
MI8CELLANBOUS

IN SPITE 0F TEACHERS AND TEXT..EOOKS.

The days of the cotton jacket and the linseed peultice seem to be

.past. IPerhaps the applications valued xnoet highly by medical teachers

at this time are the cold ones, eitber in the forai of ice-bags or cold

compresses frequently change These, when placed over the seat of

disease, seem to give decided relief, to modify the teinperature, and to

hasten early resolution. But in spite of their advccacy in the text-

books, the rank and file of the profession do not take to them kindly.

Ântiphlogistine now enjoys penhaps greater popularity in the treat-

mient of pneumonia and otiier acute respiratory-diseases than any otiier

local application. This popularity seas to be well deserved. It may

flot modifý the, course of the diseasa to any great extent, but it certainly

proves of the greatest comfort to the. patient, and helps to ameliorate

Pome of the. tronble.ome symptoms which are characteristie of the. dis-

ease. Ântiphlogistine must tiierefore b. considered a distinct addition to

our therapeutic armamentaïium.-iVae >1dical Standard, March, 1904.

THE T4BATMENT 0F SYMPTOM8.

In a highly interesting article on this subject, Walter M. Fleming,

A M.D i., of New York City, uses the following language:-

"Long experience in the treatmnent of diseases in their incipiency,
evidences beyond ail debate, that almost invariably the. attack in a large

Proportion of cases is inaugurated by fébrile sympt0Um8 of greater or

leaser severity. Also, it may b. noticed, that constipation or torpid iu-

activity of the. bowels prevails. Therefore, the. flrst indication ini the,

incubation or incipiency of the. attack, of almost any form or nature, is

Primarily to allay the. fever, pain-nervonaneas and solicitude of the,

Patient, aud secondarily te enipty tiie alimentary canal. Thes. two ends

being acconiplished, a long advance towards a possible abortive issue of

the attack lias been made, or in any event, the first indication and re-

quirements are fulfilled, iu proper progress toward a cure.

Thus in the primary treatment of the numerous ilus, whiclv are

characterized by the. above quoted symptoms, the physician will find

Laxative Antikamnia and Quinine Tablets at once iiandy, couvenient and

reliable, safe aud sure, and to whicii the turbulent syrnptoms of fever,

constipation, pain-sleeplessness, nausea aud generally wretciied depre-s-

nion yield so promptly and gracefully, that it is certainly refresiiing te

the phyuician iiimseif to note the change in his patient from sufi'ering

and solicitade to comfort and quiet. I certaiuly know of ne other

remaedy whicii will se readily and decisively allay aud control the. symp-

toIns above enumerated."


